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Abstract.--Indices to distribution and abundance of rails, bitterns, and wrens on Horicon

National Wildlife Refuge in Wisconsinwere obtainedfrom call countssupplementedby
the useof playbackrecordings.Weekly countswere adequateto obtainindicesfor rails and
wrens. Biweekly countsare recommended
for bitterns.Initial and peak numbersof callsof
Virginia Rails (Rallus limtcola), Soras (Porzana carolina), and Marsh Wrens (Cistothorus
palustris)
wereheard1-2 wkslaterin 1982than 1981,possibly
because
of coldertemperatures
•n April 1982. Playbackrecordingselicitedmore responses
from Virginia and King (Rallus
elegans)rails silent during the 2 min beforeplaybackthan from Soras,wrens, or bitterns.
With the exceptionof Soras, birds were not evenly distributedamong the five habitats
sampled:deepwatercattail (Typha spp.), shallowwater cattail, dry cattail, river bulrush
(Scirpusfiuviatilis),
and sedge(Carexspp.). Call counts,aidedby playbackrecordings,
are
recommended
to obtainindicesto vocalinconspicuous
waterbirdsin emergentmarshvegetation.

INDICES DE DISTRIBUCION Y ABUNDANCIA DE AVES
INCONSPICUAS DE •i.REA ANEGADIZA HORICON

Resumen.--Indicesde distribuci6ny abundanciade r•didos,alcaravanes
y reyezuelosen el

RcfugioNacion•dHoticondeVida Silvestre
deWisconsin
fueronobtcnidos
a basedecontaje
de cantossuplementados
conel usodegrabaciones.
Contajessemanales
sonadecuados
para
obtenerlosindicesde r•lidosy reyezuelos.
Contajes
cadadosscmanas
serecomienda
para
alcaravanes.
Nfimerosinicialesy losm•tsaltos(picos)de cantosde Ralluslimicola,Porzana
carolina,
y Cistothorus
palustrisseescucharon
de 1 a 2 semanas
m/rstardeen el 1982queen
el 1981, posiblemcnte
pot lastemperatufas
bajasregistradas
en abril de 1982. Las reproducciones
magnetof6nicas
provocaron
m•tsrespuestas
de R. limicolay R. elegans
que de P.
carolinay reyezueloscuandotodaslas especies
estabancn completosilencio2 minutosantes

de comenzara utilizar lasgrabaciones.
Con la excepci6n
de las P. carolina,las especies
no
estabanuniformemente
distribuidas
en los5 h•tbitatsmuestrados.
A saber:eneasen aguas
profundas(Typhaspp.),eneasen aguaslianas,eneasen aguassecas,
juncosde rio (Scirpus
fluviatilis)y juncia(Carexspp.).Serecomienda
el usode contajes
de cantos,ayudados
pot
el usodegrabaciones
decantos,para obtenerindicesde avesacu5ticas
quecantan,pcroque
soninconspicuas
en vegetaci6n
emergenteen terrenosanegadizos.

Rails,bitterns,andwrensare difficultto seein the emergentvegetation
of wetlandsand indicesto densitiesof thesebirds are rarely obtained,
even on areas intensively managed for wildlife. During the last two
decades,
tape-recorded
bird callshavebeenusedto elicit callsfrom many
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secretiveavian speciesand obtain indicesto their distributionand abundance(Johnsonet al. 1981). In this study,we usedcall countsaided by
playbackrecordingsto estimatedensitiesof Soras(Porzanacardina),Virginia Rails (Rallus limicola), King Rails (R. elegans),Marsh Wrens
(Cistothorus
palustris), SedgeWrens (C. platensis),American Bitterns
(Botaurus
lentiginosus),
andLeastBitterns(Ixobrychus
exilis)andto obtain
population indicesof these waterbirds on Horicon National Wildlife
Refuge(NWR) during April throughJune 1981-1982. Densitiesof the
sevenspecieswere determinedin five distincthabitats:deepwatercattail,
shallowwater cattail, dry cattail, river bulrush, and sedge.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Horicon NWR encompasses
the northern 8390 ha of the 12,814-ha
Horicon Marsh in Dodge and Fond du Lac counties,Wisconsin.Approximately one-third of the NWR was open water with no emergent
vegetationand one-half was vegetatedwith cattail during 1981-1982.
During spring ! 981, we established25 semicircular,1-ha plots(radius
of approximately80 m) in variousmarsh habitatsalong ! 9 km of refuge
roads and 25 rectangular, 1-ha plots (200 m x 50 m) along 19 km of
semipermanentairboat transect lines through the main pool (5680 ha)
of the refuge. Emergent vegetationwas present on 25 and 28 plots in
1981 and 1982, respectively.
Manci (! 985) describedthe habitaton theseplotsfrom annualsamples
of vegetation,water depth, and aquatic invertebratesin late May and
early June and calculatedarea of each habitat within plots and for the
total refuge from digitized infrared aerial photographstaken in early
June each year.
Cattail comprised94% of the emergentplant habitatson HoriconNWR.
Approximately 58% of the cattail habitatswere classifiedas dry. Dry
cattail containedno standingwater by the end of June. Shallow water
cattail comprised26% of cattail habitat and containedstandingwater
throughmid-August.Mean water depthwas approximately5 cm in early
June. Deepwater cattail was the leastabundantcattail type, comprising
approximately 16% of the cattail habitats. Mean water depth was 29 cm
in early June. River bulrush and sedgeoccupiedappproximately4% and
2%, respectively,of the emergent plant habitats. River bulrush habitat
containedstandingwater through mid-August;sedgehabitat was dry by
the end of June.
Heights of leafy shoots,percent cover and frequencyof aquatic bed
plants, and densityof macroinvertebrates
generally increasedas water
depth increasedin cattail habitat; percentcoverand frequencyof cattail
decreasedwith increasingwater depth. Cattail, river bulrush, and sedge
reachedcomparableheights1-2 wks later in ! 982 than in 1981, possibly
becauseof the well below normal temperatureof early April 1982 and
abovenormal temperaturesof April 1981 (National Oceanic and AtmosphericAdministration ! 98 ! a,b, ! 982). Dipterans (primarily Chironomidae larvae) and amphipods(primarily Hyallela azteca) dominated
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macroinvertebrate
samplesfrom deepwaterand shallowwater cattail and
river bulrush, but neither was collectedin sedge.Dry cattail contained
few aquatic bed plants or macroinvertebrates.
We made a cassetterecordingof calls of the seventarget speciesfrom
the Peterson'sField Guide to Bird Songsof Eastern and Central North
America (Cornell University record). We useddescending,
advertising
callsto elicit responses
from bothsexesof rails (Kaufmann 1983, Meanly
1969) and male calls to elicit responsesfrom bitterns and wrens (Bent
1926). Following 2 min of blank tape, three sequences
of callsfrom each
of the sevenspecieswere recordedconsecutivelyon a cassettetape with
a 5- to 10-s pauseseparatingcallsof different species.Two min of blank
tape and an "end" signal followed.
While conductingcall countson plots with emergentplants, we also
tallied numbers of other waterbirds visually observedon vegetatedand
openwaterplots(Manci 1985). We playedthe tapeweeklyduring07001100 h, 1 Apr.-30 Jun., at plots along roadsand during 1100-1400 h,
20 May-30 Jun., at plots along airboat transectlines. We chosethose
times of day becausethe low, early sun made visual identificationof
certain waterbirds more difficult in the flat marsh terrain. Also, the

variance of counts tends to be lower when the rapid change in bird

conspicuousness
near dawn is avoided(Shields1977). Robbins(1981)
suggested
that both high wind and rain depresscounts,sodaysof strong
wind (>20 km/h), rain, or fog were also avoided.
At eachplot, we stoppedthe truck or airboat at the centerof the plot's
baseline along the road or airboat transect line (marked with a wooden

stake)and set the cassetterecorderto play. We recordedthe number of
birds that initially called during each of three intervals: the 2 min of
blank tape beforethe taped calls (beforeplayback),the 3 min of taped
calls (during playback),and the 2 min of blank tape followingthe taped
calls(after playback).We alsonotedthe habitat of eachcallingbird and
estimatedthe distanceof the bird (exceptwrens) from the woodenstake
(or to the airboat plot baseline).During May-August 1980, Manci, who
conductedall counts,used playback recordingsand estimateddistances
to birdsas training for the 1981 field season.Cornersof plotswere staked
to aid in estimating distance.A range finder was used to periodically
checkdistancesto stationaryobjectsnear calling birds. After rewinding
the tape-recordingfor the next plot, we made noteson vegetaton,individuals seen,or unusual occurrencesduring the count.
Our

methods

ensured

that

no bird

in the same location

was counted

more than oncein the three sequentialintervals. Two birds closeto one
another(suchas a pair of Soras)possiblywould be countedas one bird
if onecalledduring playbackonly and oneafter playbackonly. However,
densityestimateswere not inflated by repetitive calling of the same individual during individual or sequentialintervals. Pairs of Soras and
Virginia Rails often called together during the same period but were
easilydistinguishedand tallied as two individuals.
We calculateda population densityestimate(total individualsheard
per ha of habitat) for each speciesduring the first 4 or 2 wks (always
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consecutive)of highest numbers heard on road plots. Two peak weeks
were used if the total counts of the first and fourth

weeks were less than

40% of the total countsof the secondand third weeks.Plotsalongairboat
routeswere includedin the analysisif peak activityoccurredwhen airboat
routes were run (i.e., the third wk of May through June). We used
analysisof variance(ANOVA) to determineif densities
of Soras,Virginia
Rails, and Marsh Wrens variedbetweenyears,amonghabitats,or among
peak weeksof counts.If densityvaried by habitat, the least significant
difference(LSD) test was usedto determinedifferencesamong habitats.
A t-testwas usedto testfor differencesbetweenyearsfor the samehabitat
and differencesbetweenairboat plotsand road plotsfor the samehabitat.
We alsousedthe distanceestimatesof Sorasand Virginia Rails to compute
point transectestimatesusing a Fourier series(program TRANSECT;
Laake et al. 1979), which correctsfor decreasingdetectabilitywith distancefrom the observer.Distancesto birdson three plotseachyear were
not included

in these estimates

because the habitat

was not continuous.

(A ditch parallel to the road separatedthe observerfrom the emergents.)
RESULTS

No rails, bitterns,or wrens were heard on plotsprior to mid-April. In
1981, peak numbersof $oras were heard the first week of May, while
peak numbersof Marsh Wrens and Virginia Rails were heard the third
weekof May. In 1982, we heardinitial and peak callingof Soras,Virginia
Rails, and Marsh Wrens 1-2 wk later than in 1981. SedgeWrens initially
calledin mid-May of both years and numberspeakedby the first week
in June. We firstheardbitternscallingin early May; peaknumberswere
heard within 1 wk. The peak responseof 17 King Rails heard on plots
was early to mid-June.
Playbackrecordingselicitedmore responsefrom Virginia Rails, King
Rails, andpossiblyLeastBitternsthat were silentduringthe 2 min before
playbackthan from $oras,wrens,andAmericanBitterns(Table 1). Fewer
than 7% of all birds were initially detectedin the 2-min interval after
playback.The total number of birds heard on the plots probablywould
not increaseappreciablyby lengtheningthe interval after playback.
Soraswere the only speciesheard callingin all five habitats(Table 2).
Density of Soras,1.3 birds/ha, did not vary betweenyears (ANOVA,
n = 68, df = 1, P = 0.113), amongthe five habitats(df = 4, P-- 0.943),
or amongthe four weekly replicatecounts(df = 3, P = 0.343).
We heard Virginia Rails calling only in deepwater cattail, shallow
water cattail,andriver bulrush(Table 2). Density,1.4 birds/ha,did not
vary betweenyears (ANOVA, n = 56, df= 1, P= 0.117), amongthe
three habitats(df = 2, P = 0.528), or betweenthe 2 weeksof peak counts
(dr = 1, P= 0.834).

Densityestimatesfrom programTRANSECT for Soras(.• -- 1.2/ha,
SE = 0.2, n = 52) and Virginia Rails (.• = 1.7/ha, SE = 0.3, n = 28)
were similar (t-tests, df = 1, P > 0.05) to our other estimates for each

species(Table 2). Goodnessof fit testsfor each specieswere acceptable
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TABLE1. Number of individualsinitially detectedbefore,during, or after playbackrecordingsof callsof sevenwaterbirdson Horicon NWR. The data are combinedtotals
of the four consecutive
weeklycountsof greatestnumbersheardfor eachspeciesduring
1981-1982.

Number of individualsinitially detected
Species
Sora

Virginia Rail
King Rail
Marsh Wren, male
SedgeWren, male
American Bittern, male
Least Bittern, male

Before playback During playback After playback
(2 min)
(3 min)
(2 min)
61

43

10

4
1
353
8

61
9
206
6

10
2
29
0

4
3

3
4

2
0

(df = 3, ? > 0.05) indicating the distancedata fit the Fourier series
modelusedto estimatedensitiesfrom program TRANSECT.
We heard Marsh Wrens calling in all three cattail habitatsand river

bulrush,but not sedge(Table 2). Marsh Wren densityvariedby habitat
(ANOVA, n = 148, df = 3, P < 0.001), but not betweenyears(df = 1,
P = 0.267) or amongthe four weeklyreplicatecounts(df = 3, P = 0.094).
Marsh Wren densitieswere highestin shallowwater cattail (5.5 birds/
ha) and deepwatercattail (5.1 birds/ha), and lowestin dry cattail (1.6
birds/ha).

Yearly differencesin densityby habitat were only detectedfor Marsh
Wrens in shallow water cattail (6.2 birds/ha in 1981, 4.9 birds/ha in

1982; t-test, df = 1, P < 0.05). Density estimatesobtainedalongroads
were similar to estimatesobtained along airboat routes for individual
speciesin given habitats (t-tests,df = 1, P > 0.05).
We observedfew King Rails, bitterns, and SedgeWrens (Table 2),
whichprecludedstatisticaltestsfor differencesin years,habitats,or weeks.
SedgeWrens were only heard calling in sedge.King Rails and Least
Bitternswere only heard calling in deepwaterand shallowwater cattail,

and AmericanBitternswere heardonly it, shallowwater and dry cattail.
Of the sevenwaterbirds,Marsh Wrens were the mostabundantspecies
on the refuge both years and $oras were the most abundantrail (Table
3). The populationindex was similar (t-tests,df = 1, P > 0.05) between
years for all sevenspecies.
DISCUSSION

Playbackrecordings
rarely havebeenusedto obtainindicesof waterbird
densitieswith the exceptionof rails (Glahn 1974, Griese et al. 1980,
Johnsonand Dinsmore1986, Marion et al. 1981, Tyser 1982). In our
study, the similarity in densityestimatesobtainedfrom total countson
plots and the point transectestimatesuggeststhat the cassetterecorder,
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Estimatedpopulationsof sevenwaterbirdsat Horicon NWR, 1981-1982.
Population indexa
1981

Species

•

1982

SE

•

SE

Sora

4088

743

5097

728

Virginia Rail
King Rail

1873
157

511
98

2422
278

303
113

13,397

1337

10,072

1154

120
1134

24
567

164
1177

628

314

556

33
567
278

Marsh Wren, male

SedgeWren, male
American Bittern, male
Least Bittern, male

aArea (ha) of species'habitat on refuge x density.

without any extra amplificationequipment,elicitedresponses
from rails
without decreased
detectabilitywithin 80 m (the radiusof the road plots)
of the observer.

Althoughmostresearchers
countbirdsnear sunriseor sunset,we used
playbackslater in the daybecause
we incorporated
call countsinto counts
of other waterbirds (Manci 1985) and believedit was more important to
covera larger area of wetland than to sampleonly a small area near
dawn or dusk. Sampling by visual observationearly to mid-morning to
covera large area in one day may increasevariancebecausebirds may

be moreconspicuous
near dawn. In addition,samplingnear dawn more
than onceor twice a week would be difficult becauseearly morning fog
is commonon Horicon Marsh during the summer and glare of the early
morning sun on clear days hampers visual identification of waterbirds.
Playbackrecordingsmay aid in elicitingresponses
from somespeciesof
waterbirdssuchas rails that normally would be lessvocalduring midday. Although comparisonof densityestimatesbetweenstudiesis subject

to many variables,Glahn (1974) reportedsimilar densitiesof Soras(1.6
calls/ha) and Virginia Rails (1.5-3.0 calls/ha) by using playback recordingsduring the first 3 h after sunriseand the last 3 h ,beforesunset
in cattail marshesnear Fort Collins, Colorado.Glahn (1974) alsoreported
that the earliest date of calling responsesof Sofas and Virginia Rails
coincidedwith emergenceof the first shootsof cattail abovewater. Our
observationof a 1- to 2-wk delay in initial and peak calling activity of
Soras,Virginia Rails, and Marsh Wrens in 1982 comparedto 1981 may
be related to the corresponding1- to 2-wk delay in growth of emergents

in 1982, which may havebeencausedby excessive
coldtemperaturesof
early April 1982 (Manci 1985).
Weekly countsappearedadequateto estimatedensitiesof Sofas,Virginia Rails, and wrens. We recommendat least semiweeklycountson
Horicon Marsh for bitternsaround peak datesbecausetheir calling activity rapidly peakedand declinedand so few were observed.Because
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our objectivesdid not include indicesto population densitiesof birds in
upland grasscommunities,we had only one plot in a grasslandhabitat,
which was floodedin April 1982. No SedgeWrens or AmericanBitterns
were heard or seenon that plot during the study,but some'were heard
callingin severalothergrassland
areason HoriconNWR. More grassland
plots may have provided a density estimate for Sedge Wrens and/or
American Bitterns. American Bitterns are known to nest in grasslands

and feedon mice,snakes,and grasshoppers
(Bent 1926); future surveys
for this speciesand SedgeWrens shouldsamplegrasslandhabitats.The
relativescarcityof King Rails on Horicion Marsh wasexpected,because
the speciesis at its northernlimit in Wisconsin(Meanly 1969).
The distribution

of waterbirds

in wetland

habitats of Horicon

Marsh

hasimportantimplicationsfor designof populationsurveys.In bothyears
of our study,Virginia Rails were not detectedin dry cattail and Marsh
Wren

densities were lower

in that habitat

than in wet cattail

habitats.

Lumping countsfrom all cattail habitats would have producedlarger
variancesand would have disguisedthe importanceof the wet cattail
habitatsfor thesetwo species.The differentialuseof dry cattail by Vir-

giniaRails andSorasmay be relatedto their foragingecology.
Virginia
Rails feedprimarily on aquaticinvertebrates
while Sorasfeedprimarily
on seeds;Sorasin Iowa marshesfedprimarily on smartweedseedsduring
thesummer(Horak 1970). Dry cattailcontainedfew aquaticinvertebrates
but many seed-producing
plants suchas smartweeds(Polygonurn
spp.)
(Manci 1985).

Playbackrecordingscan be a helpful and inexpensivemeansof supplementingsamplesfor indicesto densitiesof inconspicuous,
but vocal,
waterbirds.Proper identificationof waterbird calls is reinforcedat each
stopwhenthe cassette
tape is played.Rarer waterbirds,suchasthe King
Rail at Horicon Marsh, might not be detectedwithout call countsand
playbackrecordings.
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